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*S PUBLISHED

EVERY YRIDAY MORNING,
AT ts* omet :

NORTH - STREET, OODERICH.
Itl» a wideawake local newspaper, devoted 

to county news and the dlseeroluatloe of nee- ful knowledge.

M».» wr eeesceimes i
$L50 a year; 75c. for els months; 40c. for 
three months. If the eubeeriptlon ts not paid 
la advance, subsoriptioe wifi be charged at the rate of 02.00 a year.

AOTOIMMO BATE* l

legal and other casual advertisements, 8c. 
per line for drat Insertion, and 1 cents per line 
for each subsequent Insertion. Measured by a nonpareil scale.

Local notices In nonperlel type 6c per line.
■Local notices In ordinary reading type lc per 

word.
I) HSloesS ujrde of six lines and under |5 per

* Advertisements e" .,'oet;,Z1oa5L^^ 
Situations Vacant. 81ttu..tlon Went<” »nd 
Business Chances Wanted, I 
lines nonperlel $1 per month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale. no. 48 
exceed * lines, *1 for first month, 10c per sub
sequent month, Larger advts In proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which Is to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any Indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad 
vertleement and chdhed accordingly.

These terms will In U1 cases be strictly ad
hered to.

Special rates for tirger advertisements, or 
advertisements for extended periods made 
known at the office of publication.

JOIIINfi DEPARTMENT.
A fully equipped Jobbing Office Is carried 

on in connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where first-class work Is turned out 
at reasonable rates. Everything In the print
ing line can be done on the premises from an 
Illuminated poster to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to
». MeCIIXlCrDDT,

Editor o Tue Signal 
Goderich Ont.

-it exceeding 6

New Advertisements This Week. 
Boots and Shoes-A. Murdoch & Co.
To the Electors—Robert Thom peon.
Happy New Year—J. A. Held * Bro, 
Shorthorns-Robert Clark. Ituseeldele. . 
Annual Meeting—J. M. Roberts, Dungannon. 
School Trustee—C. Crabb.
Te the Hectors—Philip Holt.

TOWN TOPICS. '■
“A chief» amant ve, fobs' notes.

jun /aUH AC «4 jrreni u. ~

Happy New Year to ell,

The mayoralty 
nomination Say.

went a-begging on

The mayor’s lot is not a happy one. 
It sometimes has a barbed-wire fence.

Mayor Siagler may have!»-, cry other 
qualification ior an anarch, but he is not 
n successful bomb-thrower.

Ip old Dick Aldsworth had been 
nominated for mayor of Goderich Mon
day last be would have swept the field.

■Remember the men who put “the 
hole in the ground” on Esst-st They 
deserve a long rest from municipal toil.

Twe ratepayers of the town should use 
every effort to break the ring of incap
ables and squanderers that has fenced 
the council table for the past few years. 
"Galvanize the old corpse into life by in
fusing as much new blood as possible.

Winter scenes taken In beet style by Geo. 
Stewart et hie itudlo, corner of Hamilton-et 
and Square.

"Happy New Year" to my friends end 
patrobs! Stock of groceries select end cheep, 
as usuel, M. MoGlUivray.

A Goon Present,—The beet New Years 
gift yon can make I» to give a Wirt Pen. 
Applv to D. McGIUIcuddy, agent Goderich.

Contest» ere going on In every ward in town 
with respect to the office of councillor, but R. 
R. Sallows never spoils a unanimous vote 
when good photos are wanted.

For the beet fur trimmings for gentlemen's 
overcoats von can do better nowheie on earth 
than by going to F. * A. Pridham's tailoring 
and genu' furnishing establishment.

At this season of the year everynody re
ceives some pretty pictures. A good oppor
tunity ia afforded to have them framed cheap 
at Saunders A Son’s, who are going ont of the 
picture framing branch of their buslneas. 
*0.000 feet of moulding at coet. A large lot of 
oil o"*'tiimcA end wafercolors very low. The 
Cheapest L'mee under the sun.

a urine the course of lu appeer- 
1 *•« e#6Uc has not ceased to win 

band. The head- SÏÏSMSteâ* I» :* aco.lRhyrxnn' drug 
store.

Holiday Presents.—There is still à ***$* 
lot of good», suitable New Year*» gifts, ° 
cbooee from, which will be sold cheap. This 
ie no catchp Ainy notice, which purchaser» 
can prove b* balling and seeing goods, at But
ler’s.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 230 
o’clock, in North-st Metholist church. Every 
woman interested in the work is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Saunders & Son. having decided to confine 
themselves more exclusively to stoves, tin
ware, plumbing and hot water heating, will 
sell without reserve their entire stock or fancy 
goods, picture framing, window shades, 
jewelry, etc. Call and see the bargftiftj t’np7 
are pilfering. The cheapest house under the 
sun.

Goode the druggist, has a beautiful stock of 
Christmas goods, consisting of plush dre»**' 
oases, toilet cases, Christmas cards. 
on display. Great variety and r ,‘u' °It 
will pay you to look than1 vî 'trouble
ran.Umt’uweaii»' otoclt ,u" “ uaual end 
w n ..attention to prescription».

Y„00d , uruggist, Albion block.
J101 aIukox and Bruce Loan and Invest 
.-NT Company.—Depositors in this company 

have the best possible security for their mon
ey, all being invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company’s assets. Bate of interest paid, 
from 4 to 5 per cent, according to amount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

Fine Tailoring.—Overwhelming stock of 
choice goods, always to be found at prices to 
match the goods you buy. No trash or 
shoddy goods, but good goods made to wear 
and give satisfaction are the goods I keep. I 
make no bones of this fact and,without chest
nuts, I claim to give you more value for your 
money expended, than any house in town. I 
invite close and economical buyers to call and 
convince themselves of my assertions. B. 
MacCormac.

Jaa. A. McKay is in town.
Wm. Lee and family a pent Chriatmae 

at Newcaatle.
Misa Elwond returned home laat week 

for the holiday».
Wm. Hopper, of Wingham, «pent 

Chriatmae in town.
home for the

and4Es one of the pioneers of that dis
trict. He wae an honeat, Industrious 
man, and by dint of toil had made for 
himself a comfortable home. He had 
been for many year» an elder in the tit. 
Helena Presbyterian church, and a firm 
supporter of every good cause. Decuai- 
ed wee 62 yesra of aga, and leave» a 
wife who hae the aympathy of all her 
friends

tier wmen ne u wuung • Sncr.—A Brussels grocer he» been 
ick in Mev o ' September by pemon. coming into lu. riore
'» Tontine for «200 to »nd ‘“mPlln8 b°'0*n.e’ T. of 

Ac, To cure them he dosed • piece of
heavy draught bologna with cayenne 
pepper and laid it on the counter sod 
watched developments. First came in 
an elderly gentleman, who sliced off a 
piece of the epicurean diet, but herdly 
had he the dainty in hie mouth before 
he deposited it on the floor. The next 
victim wae a young man, who acted 
similarly to No. 1. A stout, cheeiy 
looking men wasTthe last to try the 
“warm” bologna and, rather than let 
on that he was sold, swallowed the 
mouthful, although hie tongue and 
throat suffered somewhat. The grocer 
enjoyed the three scenes in this drsma
Î— — I Ï mm ,n.nf t. .lift — W I'!

r weeds,

The agricultural park and building» 
which were to coat $4,000 have already 
reached an outlay of $6,850.81, and the 
end ia not yet. Meyor Seager claim», 
nevertheless, that the men who are te- 
nponeible for that enormoua increase 
over the estimated expenditure, are fit 
to represent the town in 1888.

Mr C. Crabb ie cut a. a candidate for 
■chool trustee in St. David’» ward. He 
wae for many years the efficient chair
man of the board, and la qualified by 
hie year» of training to again take a 
front place on the local educational 
body. Ilia card in another column 
apeak, in no uncertain way.

Tltsbbay laat The Empire, the new 
Tory organ, waa iaaued. It ie a hand 
Homely printed and newsy sheet, and if 
it can be kept up to lie Initial number 
the Teriea will have a readable organ. 
A lengthy salutatory appear» on the 
editorial page, but we mise the time- 
henored phrase “written by gentlemen 
for gentlemen." Probably the manage
ment of The Empire, have been warned 
by -experience in this matter, and do 
»ot wish to make rash promises which 
may be impossible of fulfilment. But 
Slide from this, The Empire premiaee to 
“fill * long felt want" for the Tory 
party, and its appearance will put the 
Boses ot the Toronto World and Ham
ilton Spectator out of joint, aa each of 
these journal» fiehed hard for the organ
sin!? of Hie Tory party. We welcome it 
todae journalistic arena and hope to be 
able te asy a good word for it in the 
time te come.

A Settlxmknt. —At the wreck of July 
lMilsat at the L &P.S. and M.O.R, 
croaemgs, 8t. Thomas, Mr, S. G. Zea
land and child were burned alive, and 
Mra Zealand received euch terrible in
jurie» and borna aa to cause her death. 

\ilr 8. M. Gibson, M.PP., Hamilton, 
(a cousin of Mr Zealand) representing 
the Jieiri of Mr Zealand, haa for arme 
time been in negotiation with Mr W, W. 
Pope, solicitor of the O. T. R , to arrange 
e settlement of the case, which ia now 
almost completed, only a very small 
amount being in dispute between the 
parties. The executor» of Mr and Mra 
Zealand will receive from the G.T.R., 
on behalf of the children, the aum of 
£16,00, and the company are likely to 
may, also, the medical expenses Incurred 
$IV the fatal injurie» to Mra Zealand.— 
3$wv Era.

Tie country paetore are the happieat 
and best cared for where they give their
whole time to the work of the ministry. 
When a paitor insists upon running a 
farm, a mill, a «chool, a blacksmith «hop, 
a tannery, a poet-office, an insurance 
agency, aed a sewing machine agency in 
connection with the overnight of four 

■ehee theaeld chonphei are not oftea 
an to !.« ia « breakneck berry to

i.eUry*

Miea Mary Ruak 
Christmas holidays.

Joa. Barry, of Liatowel, ia spending 
the holidays in town.

Miaa Grace Policy haa returned home 
for the holiday season.

Charlea Smith, of Toronto, ia spend 
ing hia holiday» in town.

Rev G. R. Turk, ef Atlanta, Ga., paid 
a brief visit to town last week.

The Provincial Trees, Hon. A. M. 
Ruas, waa in town for Chriatmae.

Mies Mary Mscers, of Brantfcrd 
visited her Goderich frienda during the 
week.

Captain A. M. Sheppard haa returned 
home, after a full eeaaon’a run on the 
lake».

Knox church Xmaa tree festival will 
be held in the church thia (Friday) 
evening.

Misa Georgie Martin ie home for vaca
tion from Hamilton Wesleyan College, 
Hamilton.

W, L. Hayi and wife, of Chealey, 
were the gueata of Capt. Gibson on 
Chriatmae.

Thomas Wright, of Toronto, who 
«pent Xmaa in town, waa the guest of 
Bert Smith.

J Case, principal of Saltford school, ia 
•pending the holiday aeason with re
latives at Exeter.

Miaa Annie Campbell returned from 
Ottawa, whither ehe had been attending 
the Normal School.

Mra Andrew Goodall, of Hamilton, ia 
in town,"the gueat of Mra Robert Me 
Lean and other relatives.

Will Rutaon has had the head» of two 
deer etnffed by Robert Rogeraon, the 
well-known Oolborne taxidermist.

Miaa Suaie Campbell, of thia town, 
will teach the juniordiviaion of the Salt 
ford school during the oerning term.

Gil. Finlay, the “bright particular 
star,"of the local Montreal Bank-branch, 
vieited hi» parents at Guelph for Christ
mas

B. D. Barnes, foreman of Wataon & 
Malcolm’» furniture factory, Kincardine, 
waa in town during the week, visiting 
frienda.

Mra Geo. Black waa in the Foreat 
City laat week, having been called thith
er by the death of her relative Fred 
Vanderlip.

Miaa Margach, of the central school, 
whuae term aa teacher haa expired, waa

Sresented and addressed by her scholars 
efore leaving town.
Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich for 

consultation on Saturday, the 7th of 
January, and afterwards on the first 
Saturday of every month.

H. W. C. Meyer, ex-mayor of Wing- 
ham, waa in town during the week. He 
ia sanguine of a C. P. R, connection be
tween Wingham and Goderich.

The regular meeting of Goderich Prohi
bition League will be held next Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 3rd. All frienda of tem
perance are requated to attend.

Tonight.—The tea meeting and 
muaioal entertainment, to be given in 
Knex church Sabbath school, will be 
held thia (Friday) evening, commencing 
at 6 o’clock. Good program. Every, 
body invited. Admission, including 
tea, parents and other» 26c, children 
not belonging to the achool 10c.

Colonel D. H. Allan of the Queen's 
Own, Toronto, wae the gueat of Me 
brother, A McD. Allan, of this town,, 
during the Christmas festivities.

Mr. Fred Pries returned froii Toron
to, where he had been attending the 
College of Pharmacy, laat week. He 
will return te the college after the 
holidays.

We understand Dr Whi'ely ia ont 
after a green trotter which ho je willing 
to put on the track "
.Hemet Heacon 
$600 a aide.

Mr» Jamee Jenkins returned from a 
visit to her eon, J, B. Jenkins, who ie 
now, elation ager ‘ at Sbaltabnrg, Mich. 
She had been ovei iu welcome a grand
daughter to that town.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the Weet street 
dontiet, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Ga* adminis
tered from 9 Am. to 4 p.m. for the pain- 
leas extraction of teeth.

Commencing today, J. A. Reid A Bro. 
will offer their entire stock of tweeda 
and coatings at and below coat price, to 
make-room for spring goods T 
all wool, from 30c. per yard up.

Postponed.—The tea-meeting in con
nection with the Union Presbyterian 
church, Goderich townehip, which waa 
to have been held this (Friday) evening, 
haa been postponed until Friday, Jan. 
Cth.

Frank and Arthur Addiaon, of the 
Monetary Timet, Toronto, ate their 
Christmas turkey and cranberry sauce 
at ib» paternal board, Britannia Road, 
Monday 'sat- The boys appear to be 
holding their own.

Jamee McFarlane, jr,, of Chicago, ie 
the gueat of hia mother, who resides on 
Britannia Road. He haa reaided In the 
Pbcenix City for the paat «even year», 
and think» that Goderich ie a lit*'- -
the quiet aide at thia time c* 'n — «fie year.
in^own "I** of Buffalo, wm

!9 aurtng 1>. week ,ho „,uwt of
heriuter ^r. Alex Reid. Mre Howell,
u ,.e second daughter of the Colborne 
patriarch, John Morris, and hae more 
frienda in thia section than ehe haa time 
to count.

The third annual convention of the 
Canadian Society of Muaielana met in 
London this week, on the 87th, 28th, 
and 29th. Our townaman S. P. Halls. 
B. A., leader of North-at church choir, 
who ia a member of the society, waa in 
attendance aa a representative from 
Goderich.

At the laat regular meeting of Huron 
Chapter No. 30, Royal Arch Maeona the 
following officer» were elected for 1888 : 
—Ex. Companion J. W. Green, Z ; C. 
A. Humber, H ; M. Nicholson, J ; Jaa. 
Cralgie. P. S ; H W. Ball. 8. E. ; A. 
Allen, fS. N ; R Ex. Companion, R. 
Radcliffe, Treaa ; T. J. Videan, Jani
tor.

Ubit —Jamee Smaill died laat week at 
the residence of hia aon-in-law, Mr 
Deacon, in hie 64th year. Deceased was 
an old resident of Goderich, and in 
year» past had occupied responsible pub
lic position». Latterly, through failing 
health, he had been almost entirely in
capacitated from hia usual labors. The 
funeral took place Sunday laat.

Mr Biahop, of Strathroy, haa purchas
ed from Mr. George Whitley, of Sea- 
forth, the yearling colt which he recent
ly bought from Mr. J. O Wilson, pay
ing for it the aum of $500. He also 
purchased from Mr. Thomaa Lapalie a 
colt of the eame age for something over 
$400, thus making the anug aum of 
$900, for the two yearling colte.

Si'DPRN Death.—William Charlea 
Stewart, son of James Stewart, Saltford, 
expired suddenly, while driving hia 
father'» horae and cutter on Victoria-St., 
on Wednesday evening about 6 o’clock. 
Deceased waa in hia aeventeenth year, 
and waa a high «chool pupil ot promising 
parts Hi» parents have the deepeat 
aympathy of the entire community in 
their affliction.

A well attended open temperance 
meeting of the W. C. T. U., of Gode
rich, waa held in the temperance hall 
Tuesday evening. Addreaees were de
livered by Bro. I. B. Walwin, of North- 
at. Methodist church, "and Rev. John 
McGillivray, of Cote St. Antoine Prea- 
byterian church, Montreal. Some in
tereating reading» and muaioal selection» 
were also given.

Broke Her Leo.—Tuesday forenoon 
a serious accident happened to Mre 
Ann. Morrie, of this town. She had 
been staying recently at the residence of 
her daughter, Mre Magnus Swanson, 
and while paaaing out of the house, «lip
ped and fell, breaking her left leg above 
the ankle. Being an elderly woman the 
broken limb ia a more aerioua accident 
than it would be had she been twenty 
or twenty-five year» younger.

Knox church Band of Hope met on 
Saturday, Dec. 24. There wae a good 
attendance of the children, member» of 
the band and others. Great interest waa 
manifested in the work. The officers 
have every encouragement to work on in 
this good cause. It ia only five month» 
since it waa organized, and the member
ship ia now 93. The children receive at 
each meeting goapel temperance tracta. 
This is the seed time and the harvest 
shall be by-and-bye. i

Where is Old Man Donnelv ?— 
Philadelphia haa been claiming the old
est commercial traveller in the country 
in Daniel R. Wolf ; but St Louis lays 
that C. P. Lindley of that city deaervea 
thq honor. Mr Lindley is nearly 70 
years old, haa been a drummer on the 
road since 1836, ia aa spry aa a boy, haa 
anow-white hair and beard, rosy cheek», 
keen eyes, can tell more good stories 
than any of the boya, and has already 
travelled over 25 000 miles in 1887.

in real life immensely and peuple will 
be a little centioua before swooping down 
on edibles in hia grocery after thia 
Some of the other grocers think of adopt
ing a eimiliar plan by way of giving a 
gentle bint to their off-hand patrons. — 
Post.

TO One and All, Greeting. — Mr 
Harry Armstrong, a«ent and operator of 
the great Northwest Telegraph Co., ex
tends to hia numeroua patron» and the 
public the compliment* of the season, 
and wishes one and all a prosperous and 
happy New Year. He also returns hia 
hearty thank* (or the very liberal patron
age eccc'^gfl him during thepaat 17year», 
•“(I nope» by careful personal attention 
to enjoy a continuance of the eame. By 
the recent consolidation of telegraph 
and cable intercala the position of the 
G. N. W. Telegraph Co., haa been 
greatly strengthened and today presents 
to the Canadian people the only complete 
telegraph system in Canadian and the 
United States— ite network of wires 
extending in all director!, thus giving 
direct, Instantaneous communication 
with all the great business centre», In 
eluding Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Bos
ton, New York, Toronto, Buffalo, De
troit, Chicago. St Paul, Winnipeg and 
San Francisco, With ite thousand» of 
offices scattered over the length and 
breadth of the American continent from 
ocean to ocean, and employing none but 
the moat akilful and experienced elec
trician» and operators that money can 
procure, to attend to ite enormoua busi
ness interests, the highly prominent po
sition thia company haa attained during 
the paat forty year* of ite existence will 
at once be seen.

Addbbss to Mrs W. Watson.—The 
following ia the copy of an address pre- c 
eented to Mra William Wataon prior to 
her departuie to Dakota on the 28.h of 
Nov.:
To Mrs William Wataon,

Dear Sister,—Allow ua tonight, on the 
eve of your departure for a western 
home, to expreca to you the deep feel
ings that move ua at the thought of the 
separation that ie ao eoon to lake place. 
Your indefatigable exertions in the work 
of furthering the interests of the Y. W, 
C. T. U., with which you have been 
identified since its formation in Gode
rich, and your cheerful performance of 
all details in connection with the work
ing of the organization, coupled with 
your happy disposition and urbane man
ner, haa taught every member of the 
Union to love you aa a aieter indeed. 
We could not allow you to depart with
out expressing our kindly feelings to you 
on this occasion, and letting you know 
that no matter where your lot may be 
you will alwaya occupy a warm place in 
the hearts of the members of Goderich 
Y.W.C.T.U. You will pleaae accept the 
little memento which we herewith pres
ent to you, and we hope that although 
its value may not be great, it will yet 
serve aa a reminder of your old frienda 
when distance separatee ua. Hoping 
that success will be the portion of your
self, your beloved husband, and your 
dear little .children, “away off in the 
weal,” we now, dear aiater, beg to 
tender you a fond adieu. On behalf of 
the members of Goderich Y.W.C.T.U.: 
Mrs Henderson, Emma Hamlex, Lizzie 
Wilson, Lizzie Stewart.

An Apt Criticism.—Those who have 
seen the chromo lithograph in Fnater, 
Porter & Kay's window of Munkacsy's 
famous nii-inra “Christ before Pilate, "

keeping open, fer prilgrima, the road 
between the eeaport of Acre and Jerow- 
lem. It emulated origin.Uy of nine 
French knight* of noblebirth, who aa- 
aumed the appellation of The P*or 
Brothers in Chri.t they took op in 
themselves vowa of poverty an<M« ebae- 
tity, and of unquestioning obedience to 
the Patriarch cf Jeiuaalem and to ‘be 
Knight whom they ahould choose aa their 
Grand Master. The Order eoon grew 
into the moet important one in Christen
dom, having immense poaaeaaione in 
nearly ovqry kingdom in Europe, even 
after their final expulsion from Pales
tine by the Sartcsni in 1289. The 
story of the jealousy which sprung up 
against the Order among the European 
sovereigns—the Pope included is told 
in sufficient detail. Perhaps the most 
interesting chapters are those which tell 
of the arrest and trial of the French 
Templars in 1307; their condemnation, 
and the burning at the stake, in 1314, of 
Jacques de Morlay, their last Grand 
Master. This historical sketch above 
referred to has recently been tw.Viislied 
in a series of articles lfl The Lite
rary Magaziirf d is now issued 
jn Q x$ty neat ciuth-bôund volume 
at the price of 25 cents, both that 
and The Literary Magazine being pub
lished by John B. Ald'en of New York— 
which accounts for the low price ; issued 
by any other house the cost would be 
$1.00 or more.

A HAPPY IEW YEAH !

J.A.1HM1M
wish their Customers and 

Friends a Happy and Pros-

New Tear.

See new advertisement of great 

bargains next week.

Vs*
Dungannon.

famous picture,
(which waa sold not long since for a 
hundred thousand dollar») may feel an 
interest in reading the following extract 
from a private letter, written after see
ing the original painting, by an excellent 
judge in art matter» : — “The ‘Christ 
before Pilate,’ ie a moat atriktng and 
remarkable picture, grand in concep
tion and in execution and startlingly 
realistic in effect. Only, aa someone 
suggested, it ahould have been called 
Pilate before Christ, The figure of
Christ ia noble, dignified and strong_
there ia about it no euggeition af weak
ness or fear. The attitude, the aimple 
folds of the garments, the pciae of the 
head and poature of the handa all indi
cate perfect self-command and disregard 
of the peril of the aituation. The figure 
of Pilate, on the other hand ia like that 
of a man at the stake. Hia eyea are 
downcast, his face troubled ; he aita 
uneasily in hia chair, and the very fold» 
of hia garment» betoken the disturbed 
condition of hia mind. The other figures 
are all strong and characteristic and 
contribute to the dramatic effect of the 
scene. The picture ia lighted from be 
low by a row of gaa jeta, the rest of the 
house being in semi-darkneia. There ! 
is a remarkable concentration of light, 
which may be produced partly by arti
ficial means—on the figure of Christ

Mra Davieon, ia becoming convales
cent and ia nearly aa vigorous aa us
ual,

Mra Jamea Begley, we are pleated to 
•tate, ia getting better of her throat dia- 
eaae.

Mra William Mallough, we are sorry 
to state haa been very ill during the laat 
two week». She contracted a severe 
cold and ia suffering therefrom. We 
•incerely hope that the aged lady, by 
means of good care and under the bless
ing of Providence, may be aoon reatered 
to her wonted health ao that ehe and her 
family may enjoy for many years to come 
the comfort of the beautiful residence 
into which they have recently moved.

Those engaged in the selling and 
drinking of liquor are endeavoring to 
prejudice the minds of the temperan% 
people againat Inspector Paisley „y cjr. 
culating rumor» which •.» calculated to 
injure hia u'ciuineea and hinder the 
progress of the cauee. It ia stated that 
he offered to let Wm. Flannagan go free 
for $50, when he came to aireat him for 
not paying hia $100 fine which had been 
imposed by Dr William» ; also that he 
telle the hotel keepers who their in 
formera are, and exhibit» letters con
taining auch information. Theae reporta 
Mr Paialey firmly contradict» and de
clare» them to be untrue, and we ahould 
accept hia word in preference to bar 
room gossip. Mr Paialey is doing a 
good work and ahould be supported by 
the sympathy and co operation of the 
temperance community.

Aa announced, the Christina» tree cete 
bration took place in the school house 
in thia section on Friday evening laat. 
There waa a large turnout of parent», 
children, and frienda, in their Sunday 
clethea, and the achoolhouee waa beauti
fully decorated especially with the 
Xmaa tree which was literally groaning 
with the beautiful present», etc., which 
were suspended on it. Mr Joseph 
Mallough was called to the chair, in 
which capacity he acted satisfactorily to 
himaelf and all concerned. The meet
ing waa called to order, and the real 
business of the evening waa proceeded 
with viz,, recitations, dialogues, distri
bution ot present» etc. After consider
able time being «pent in the above exer
cises, and which were conducted in the 
best possible manner, the meeting waa 
brought to a cloae, and all wended their 
way homewards, hoping, if spared, to 
enjoy another Xmaa anniversary that 
will surpass even the present one, which 
was so very enjoyable.

Nomination took place pursuant to 
notice in the town hall on Monday. A 
large number of ratepayers was present. 
At the proper time meeting wae declared 
open for nominations for reeve, deputy, 
and councillor» by the chairman, R. K 
Miller, townahip clerk, when Messrs. 
Chaa Durnin and James Johnaton were 
nominated for the reeveship, Robert 
Lockhart, Esq, waa declared deputy 
reeve by acclamation, and the following 
gentlemen were nominated for council
lors : Messrs Jas Gibson, Thos Todd, 
(two of the present council), John B ,«- 

W.iUüm Bailie, Jaa Gtrvin, Edward 
McGuire, (new candidates). Aftsr the 
nominations the retiring reeve gave a 
resume of his services during his term of 
office, whereupon an unanimous and 
hearty vote of thanka waa tendered to 
him by the meeting. We sincerely hope 
that lua successor will be as amiable, 
affable and conciliating aa official as he 
has been. The deputy-reeve, C. Durnin 
gave a statement of hie services as also 
did comic,Her, Lockhart, Gibson and 
lodd. The candidates fur councillors 
for the year 1888 were called upon to 
express themselves aa to municipal affairs 
and elated that if elected they would 
endeavor to perform the duties incum- 
bent upon them to the best of their 
ability.

The anniversary soiree of Erakine 
church in this village, was held on Mon- 
day even,ng. The weather being de- 
lightful and roads all that could be de- 
sired indaced a great many people to 
be Present. After tea had been served—
of which there waa a bountiful supply,_

which took place in the spacious 
of the church, the

30th Dee., 1887. SW-ly

rendered on the piano by Mis Cameron 
and Miea Wiggina. The meelieg wae 
brought to a cloae by the benediction 
being pronounced by Bey Mr Campbell. 
Every person seemed well satisfied with 
the entertainment The proceed» 
amounted to upwards of eerenty dollar», 
clear of expeoaee. The pea tor, choir 
and the young friend» who took aa 
active pert in the entertainment deenrvn. 
great credit

The uncertainty of the law haa just,___ ______ ______
been exemplified in the case of Sander- which at once catches the eye.
•on va. McKercher, of the townahip of £-------------" -
Howick Judgment waa first given by 
Judge Armour in favor of deft. Then 
the case went to the Court of Appeal 
and the decision waa reversed, Bagerty 
disaentirg. It next went to the Su
perior Court and judgment waa again 
giyen for defendant McKercher, Justice 
Henry dissenting. Cameron, Holt & I 
Cameron, of this tpwn held the caae for 
McKercher from atari to finish.

Mr Adam Wileon, of West Wewa- 
noah, who died on Nov. 3rd, waa a 
brother of Min Lily Wilaon, of this 
town, and aon of the late Daniel Wilaon, 
of Edinburgh, Sootland. He reaided on

ana
basement v, tne cnurch, the meeting 
waa called tc order in the body of the
church. Kev D. G Cameron, presided

vnrisi “dchrr;rt;n h"u,uai hippy m'nner. 
Yet the ‘j16 ever‘ln8 thebestattention

other figures are all in perfect relief and * "8 Te" a,nd 8°od order wa« kept. Many 
broadly illuminated. The effect of re- I „ , * ePeakera who were invited could 
lief ia ao remarkable that after looking ! convem8n% be present. The meet- 
awhile it ia almost impossible to believe waa °P8ned by the choir discoursing 
that the figure» are painted on a flat e°me maaln *f’“" "
surface.” * * W. B. C

the 12th conceseion, near St. Helen’», tablished in 1117, fur the purpose of

History of the Kniohts Templar.- 
The graphic «tory of the origin, rise, and 
growth, and the decline and fall, of thia 
famous military 'and religious order haa 
hardly its parallel, in all history. Of 
mpdern historians, the author of this 
aketch, James Anthony Fronde ia, pro
bably better than any other, qualified 
to tell it in a manner worthy of the 
theme. Thia celebrated order waa «•-

m.r, T,*'0’ after which ‘he chair-
man read letters of apology from those
F rc!d b "n elk’ •dnrin8 which Rev w- 

"a™Pbell put in appeafanco and waa 
invited to the platform. Miss Wiggins 
entertained the audience b, singing the 
“Hose of Allendale” which was „el, 
rendered. Rev W. F. Campbell waanèxt
“Weedd POni>° del!$et hia lecture on ‘he
t-o ,arûK and”'- rJ,ich W“ dirided 
wm aun^b m "Ltho interval a aong 
waa lung by Miaa Daviaou, who received 
an encore. At the conriu.ion T the

Leebura

The cheerfiV rom ^ a Q (forion 
among*. al week, having a gland 
'"-.at with the Dunlop am be end other 
chum» about old times. He took n run 
up to Parmouut to vieit among the 
homea of hia old echelars where he ooee 
taught, and reviewed the event» since 
hie absence there. He wee to aeaiat the 
I.O.Q.T. there with their entertainment 
on the 22d.

Mra Nicholson recently returned from 
Dakota, and waa the gueet of Mr» Gee- 
eidy and Mr» B Hogarth laat week.

Miaa Jane Carruthera, now of Gode
rich townahip, waa visiting old friend» 
here last week.

F. B Linfield, ia «pending his holiday 
recess from the model farm under the 
parental roof, end ia much pleneed with 
hia first term of study there.

Our Student*.—Mise M. Linfield 
and Peter Stewart who passed the July 
exam aa teachers,passed the model exam 
with a good record. The former wiH < 
teach a school near Zurich for 1888. 
The latter will undertake No 5 here. A 
large circle of friend» wien them auooeee 
in the ichool arena aa teacher».

The chimee of the church bell on Fri
day evening rang a cheerful summon» to 
the Xmaa tree entertainment of the 
school, which waa held in the church. 
Two Chriatmae tree» laden with gifts, 
tastefully arranged, and between, drawn 
on the blackboard chart waa the “Star 
of Bethlehem" with e crown end heart, 
neatly done, by J. Linklater. Burning 
before it waa a number of wax lights, 
and the large sudienee reed the word 
Bethlehem in the round of letters. Read
ings, recital ions and eeleotione of aong 
were given by the S. S. children, Miaa 
Edith Horton kindly aaeieting by pre
aiding at the organ and helping the 8. 
S. in getting up the program. The 
S. S. report read count» 65 on ite roll 
and consists of fire claeeea. A. 0. Mac 
Donald, Supt., filled the duties of 
chairman, while 8. P. William» and A. 
H, Glutton with the ecieeors eut off the 
fruit of the tree», and now end then 
made a long arm in reaching up to the 
top branche», the lady t cachera taking 
the fruit from them end handing them 
to the happy recipienta. A wee teapot 
caused lots of merriment beeidee some 
other présenta. Everybody enjoyed n 
good time and we hope the workers of 
the 8. S. will have aa eueoeeeful a year 
in 1888 aa the paat hae been.

A new dwelling house ie being built 
by Mr R. Fulford.
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A Single Trial
1» all that ia needed to prove that Pol- 
•nn's Nerviline ia the moet rapid and 
certain remedy in the world fur pain. 
It only costa 10 ccnte for n trial bottle. 
A single trial bottle will prove Nerviline 
to be equally efficacious aa en external 
or iuternal remedy,and for pein of every 
description it haa no equal. Try 10 
cent «ample bottle. Sold by druggist». 
Large bcttlee 25 cents. Avoid substi
tutes.

Paramount.
Miaa Dryden left for home in Galt 

on Saturday laat, after enjoying a two 
week»' atay with frienda here.

Owing to the numerous cases of 
whooping cough and meaaela in thia sec- 
tion, our school teacher, Mr McDonagh, 
found it unneoeseary to hold an exami
nation, the attendance being ao email. 
>Ve hope Will will not have ao much 
eickneee among hia acholara in the fu
ture.

The many frienda of Mr Outhberteon, 
of Kippoo, Dakota, will be pleased to 
learn that he ia at present visiting friend* 
here. Mr Cuthbertaon left about six 
yeara ago for the West, where he hae 
been carrying on a eucceeetnl business 
in farming. He being a general favor
ite among young and old in thia vicinity, 
hia visit will be an extremely pleeaant 
one among ua.

John Horton and^Mise Edie Horton, 
of Leeburn, favored ua with their prea- 
ence on Thursday night, and ably assist
ed the temperance people here with 
their entertainment by rendering some 
choice selections of mueio. A number 
of our fair onea were disappointed et 
the non appearance of 8 B William», 
the honored cotem of that burgh, aa hie
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